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TnE XFw IIEAX ENS AND> TUE 'NEW EARTIU. By thc 11ev. Patrickz Gray of
Kingston, Canîada Wcst. Ogdcnsbîîrgh, N. Y., and Prcscott, C. W.
Prinited by Rlobert 1Kennedy, "Eaglzr'office, 1801.

The substance of this essay, we learii from ic " lPrefatory Note," was
frst deliivred tu the authur's cgcato.Aftcrwards a portion of it
was reprudîîced iinu lecture read 1w-fore the Ottawa " uu esChris-
tiaîii.Associaitioni." It is issucd in its lîresent for,,>, iii coxuplfance with
rcqucsts froin varions quarters.

IL is ain inquiry into what the Bible teaches respccting the future dwell-
ing and .,itate of ihuc righîteutis. The authur is incliîicd Lu ijelievu that
this earth on wilii w-c dwcll, purified froin tue ourse, will be the abode
of the saints hiercafter. lic shows that i whatever locality the saints
may dwcll hcercaiter, tlieir condition wvill be Oue of physical, intellectual
îand moral perfection. Ilc thinks, hiowever, that there is muacl re:>pect-
ing the future life, whicli w-u e:unot iiiiders tand iii the pre,,ent state-
that l'it doth îîot yet appear whvlat ive shall be,*" sud tlîat for information
on this 1,1gh ald glorious subjcct, ive sliouilt surrender Dur minds to the
teachings of the unierring Book.

The panipiet evinces, iii the author, a cuhtivated inid and hicart)
jnidiciouisness, and Ili acquaintauce with te Leaclîiîgs of science, which
ire related to the subject of wluich lie treats. It will repay ierusal.
WVe trust it nuay lcad nuany Lu turîî thecir fect jitu the narruwv patli that
Icads to lie-avcn suad that it wvill lead those walk-ing in. that path to
cherisli those cînotioîîs, whiii the contempîlation of lîcaven inspires, and
to lîractise tiiose duties, which becomne its expectants.

TUiE EVANGELICAL REPOSITOl1Y, NO. Mrv. Glisgow, 123 Norti Puindas
Street. 1861. The Decenuiber nlunuber of thIlis puecèious quartcrly lias comle
to hîand. Ii a litcrary pomnt of victv this Magazine rankis liighu. The
present number is iîîtvîîscly interesting, as presenting to the mmnd some
most imîportant aspects of religionis truths. IL is we'cl adapted to the
state of religious Llîouglit in Scotlaiîd aL the present Lime.

PROGRESS 0F TUE E VANCELICA UNION 1-4 SCOTLANND.-In List xuonthî'S
issue, we gave ain accouint of the Annual Meetings of tlîis body. The
Chkristian Ncwvs of Nov. OLh aind 23rd contaiui evidence that its inîflu-

ence is being powerfnlly felt in nuy quarters-that its bail is roliing,
and growing as it rolls, and thuat persecuition is assisting its onward tri-
umplis. At a receiît meeting of the Frc Clîurch. Synod in the old towvn
of Dumnfries, some of tlic mnembers thouglît iL neccssary that the con-


